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“And this is life eternal, that they might know thee the only true God, and Jesus Christ, 

whom thou hast sent” (John 17:3). Do you have eternal life? You have it if you know God. You 

have it only if you know God as He has revealed Himself in Jesus Christ. Any other way of 

trying to know God will lead to eternal death. In this article we seek to add a little more to our 

knowledge of God by considering His oneness. 

We know God when we recognize the voice of Christ. We read in John 10:27, “My sheep hear 

my voice, and I know them, and they follow me.” That voice is heard in the reading of the Bible, 

in the instruction of godly parents, and in the teaching of godly teachers. That voice is heard 

especially in the pure preaching of God’s Word. 

Even as our bodies and minds develop, so our knowledge of God must grow and develop. 

Our heavenly Father gives the command, “But grow in grace, and in the knowledge of our Lord 

and Saviour Jesus Christ” (II Peter 3:18a). God gives us this earthly life with all of our abilities 

and experiences so that our knowledge of God will grow and our eternal life will be more fully 

realized. 

We have seen in the previous article that this God, our Father, the one who will have His 

children seated round about His table in covenant fellowship, is Jehovah. The name “Jehovah” 

leads us to another attribute or virtue of God: He is one. Other terms used to describe this 

attribute are His “simplicity,” and “solitude.” As you recall, the name “Jehovah” shows us that 

God is the one that was not made by someone else. There is no other being greater or equally as 

great as God. There is only one God and that God is Jehovah. Everything else that exists is a 

creature made by God. Our heavenly Father is therefore alone as God. 

It is not so difficult for us to understand the truth that there is only one God, but this 

oneness of God goes further than the mathematical idea of the number one. God reveals to us 

that He is a number of different things. For example, He reveals that He is love, wisdom, good, 

omnipotent, etc. He also reveals that He is three persons: Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. If we had 

a mind like God, we would immediately see that all these things are not really different things, 

but rather are essentially the same thing. He is one in essence. We do not have the mind of God 

and we are limited to seeing only one attribute of God at a time. 

Even though we cannot fully understand the truth that all the attributes of God are really 

one, God reveals to us that this is true. When God says, “God is love” (I John 4:8), this means 

that everything that God is, is love. There is no part of God that is not love. God also says “God 

is light” (I John 1:5). In I Peter 5:10 God says that He is the “God of all grace.” Love, light, 

grace, etc. are all one in God. God made this known to the children of Israel who were 

surrounded by people who believed in all kinds of gods. He said to them “Hear, O Israel: The 

Lord our God is one Lord,” Deuteronomy 6:4. 

This unity of being is very important for us to know. Many today like to think that all 

religions really all give glory to the same God. They like to believe that God has many different 

paths to lead people to heaven. For them, God is a very flexible being who is able to change His 

Word, voice, nature and plan to suit the variety of people on this earth. For them, God has many 

different words, not the one Word of God. He has different wills, not one eternal counsel. 

This concept of God is no God at all. Such a god would contradict itself saying 

“Salvation is in Christ alone and also other ways.” Our heavenly Father, Jehovah, reveals in the 



Bible that life eternal is knowing God in Christ (John 17:4). This is not merely one of many ways 

to get eternal life. “For there is one God, and one mediator between God and men, the man 

Christ Jesus” (I Timothy 2:5). And in Acts 4:12 we read, “Neither is there salvation in any other: 

for there is none other name under heaven given among men, whereby we must be saved.” 

Another error we must not fall into is the error of making a god out of one of the 

attributes of God and leave out the other attributes of God. We may not take one particular virtue 

of God such as His love or His sovereignty and say “this alone is Jehovah God,” because then we 

in our foolishness attempt to take God apart and make many gods. Our heavenly Father is One. 

There can be no harmony in the covenant family of God with His children if one child says “my 

Father is all love, he overlooks justice,” while another child says, “my Father is a God of justice 

and must punish sin.” God is such that His love is a just love and his justice toward His people is 

a loving justice. 

Our heavenly Father reveals to us the importance of His oneness right after He reveals 

His oneness. First He says “Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God is one Lord” and then tells us what 

that means for us with the words “And thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thine heart, and 

with all thy soul, and with all thy might” Deuteronomy 6:4-5. Everything we desire, think, and 

do must be done out of love for God and for His glory. We may not devote one part of our life or 

one segment of time to our heavenly Father and then the rest to our own goals. Apart from God 

everything is darkness and death. All that we have we owe to Him. “But to us there is but one 

God, the Father, of whom are all things, and we in him; and one Lord Jesus Christ, by whom are 

all things, and we by him” (I Corinthians 8:6). We are made the children of God in the way of 

Christ dying on the cross and making us co-heirs with Him. 
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